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4,---.1 :MetbaritAiiiiifort hal' airrividat §141124u-
- asokusitts. from the coast of Aeries. Ph.-reports
I,lo#Ronk deUritaNsfay _itt,iiiathBailintwilit,
.--.-itrOMPfew. Tosit'eso Shark% !MittWithliehi had

- '•..'.-ielis IlitdiimisarXhu*lelpihf. behii engaged
‘f.''lilibillliki*i'ii•:ilke::l7ll:9;ta,tiin°4° ire.443!
. ~ItindAmikivileniletivP.l.: ,' 1' :, Z ' Vii-. ,', I '
” 4:Mill'artillettOr .5147'10-last evening' contains

' .01ntianfibiltialtig : :4•." -̂• 0" ' • ''. ' i,..' .

-4••-,4-est I; ''o., TinVzit.iri`feein thits. morning that14"`thiiii gentleman; so` well known to. the polititat

Wire,* no* ipe"dm InsaneAstisint at Pkiladisl--

_„, a, Itid# iiifelted. hi is Atiw. betitairmed lune-
(4 Istf Me liabeenen eAsitio- its Niattaiat Oa-

' lirtitlkte;r,,O;t4)4trittliltienet,lnanikiapparaat„
•-:laktne,eua et wo it*ala hi RAI tliket„l4 itititl4',°4lapit,rVit4.. Oa `ldVatity 44 Phllidelihia, without
''''')lienOw' i -40iftlfaltT; -`,14-the 'ems eft.7l4ohmond he
,'' twilitAiryitsusgetenf andUantabletiettlAfter

‘s bird # 1144 10t„met `with At, the of:0 elk „his
`

,frtindiritanegee.io awareptaw eudVac lout in
' t•theitiult-elit, out to eenciyek law te PhlibleV

' PhlinWhisio hots ntip un,ihnigoingireahrientlithe.410/IntifV-- .41 r 'l+. ~,, . ~..' ' .r t. . ,

..;: -, Wawa/Wien Traaellar lam that the Minds
, 41.1joeirtr.T.IPhisatair, 'ion Of the Yunitir;filit•

' '''''lliti# ltiVi.failitAkmit;kitift,*4!.-Iptilrli•1 1—,40,41010-4,4* 4,,,-10bakdkimithatiii.
..,,,

, 40.,ndittititd 'nit tidal hank within'tfte34l
1-wawa the iiistieeteirtuwhat. r i:41iiirliaiiititiot Co4lcetYiAieiiiiint. lite ,finitef'ttltisWi"qsisil`fOlAlivani ' witq died In that pieces

' '' ''''tio rri ed
' 4hlport; 'aster& fp,ofaptmatep nits v At s y ay .""7;iinshlrk,Eisieliton, eantlin TRIM. ' ''' •

t -01ggsrmatioit-ls Iliad ,to• this _been ,'Seeiliveci, it
::7 1r0-414 411.41h#,..-Nii3Or t", &'•4144 `by. the

ftm.'ttr.l-inmr-lii',woi ltnibioraltepeo, thatAnpthS*lsibotlxiod,the litiramon party-was gain-
-1411)6ra 'raid*, 'end was lidliotlng,spounary

punishment upon its opponents., It;was nun rot
,' 15erlidtthat Vinv'pagollado kid"Vas °ailed to

"Viiisi!ilthe to-ant so,blittlater of Var to jeers,:
-'flikAll'vic'iiliF.zi!teifihYiltifes Pa 1 Iwniwee to
tcpefrossOlie.oarombny ef-re-intermerie to those

, .-11110.feltiwPerryls•Vottiy onTike Erie'on thit
- I'IMJ...*tY'46 t.!Si*. ife ‘jrlll '.bh.ieenlW-tht 'l, teflon.1140e. 1146,1it0r)10440*,1'• :lai.'nb i*-iti, cwaAm4o,smiWill"MSSGI/10 'Para,'
taing-fekiralon the,nexy. annlVersity-Of but-us:,
tientibthliday,4 Tliescest'ebjeaViir,thi;nintati

r:delinitniqietits'bs be belli,:heifiiii the;Toinik cl,
..tail,',4,l!tio 14;tifej, the: meninx estalious 'who'

, ,:it‘rbinil7 .fell in battle in Commodsife 'Periett
ifleet I'l'4lle-war itt.lBl2:+ Thiiili4lllSaneitibiere-f

now'essiq been exhumed ,bythe ,ereavatloris
emitting iettivnitina"ii%andtiii, it'inrad, at the;
•

. , Ikeuldfthil,_.tekioverlsoliniausttrbor" -

C.XlrA,lXetk.,-Vttiorays '3hat General,
WO*•intqforganised •anewpiratioal-filibuster. i.
lingitipeditienjo invade lirlstirsidO, 'Arid teat this'
4VitaeWiluiall."-tiota ibis „pork[New roil) , 1-4 -1 . 4.,4,, kn ~1.:1 ;, --r.,1, .., s, .. .' , . .. 'T4....„.“,t17 er.rfftwia±r,iOl-,11135, WM',L. AOIRO

-Idktilli4legit'43;-101.91i. eit.for sometime and a'
veryrevealable foil% 14to Msibers`its4 beim en.

'gaged:. Tvtakiriolitupikalits,erti itZilailti,llllC4oil41d1,1111ite' tie-'at thisf,lisiehatd4,'OppOttimeof the ,
1/„4164,,fi,t,4,..,<V0rneric ~.., ,-,„,, ~ .L

The ansornigplaGenerel Houston,s yet ter of se;
meows of his nakiination for Glovernor by the
judepeedkutAtonituitiont 'it Ids/WIC' i The letter
is sishiremedfxs the !Sethi r ef ithe'AustihAr4fht- ,

kiltifet: 7 -
''-'. -,- ,-... ,-- .

.=-,--- -A! 4-'''' I`46iVikuViiiisea 1134.0*-,tanosuultrizPlomMqltitsbz-, , Mr:OA YetItaywr tialioliPtblitbloileiii as,to the ',ditto
6 ....1.-r/11' e*lt'aTig'64o.4l#lll if:alleteai is limatti, eIC whi.A .Entteist Ve ;4 the state. The
trefacti tibiiend ili;ljetet4mbOtee thepanatelas

,lcof twhial6r lon'be' gerento4jt..l9o44- - Tat,
, nny,,fr ,alisig sirthe',ol4jiiataaikllallortaiMama.

staVrl6Xtt 'T/':.)104124 In'"ltSs94- .
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:"6.424161111T0E- -

..-1214(StirW5ra1t 4.4140144: ntit teat:, on-
Witne!rfieffliet'f'hy'tiel:tiong'4W-ritSeti.4o-tIW Nabs

• orAliaAnasesai alinecnie-b4ilitnylntileito ,axis*
that city.' l'liidinienelEalir of ilia tiddY:iiiitiVeantinifwildlY' milli iii.: the Penh** tistill
* *set interestihksite.-;The_reltaffilseC,gisie
thiSlivelnil44olo4.Atte4"bt'il;i4, br .Mt.
4.li6jAgiirt,:nekli_MigrUflUilliAililloil- d,-419* ..'T414M11161111.•;bad-beflit tierY4flresely!

• ilitilar:Toonsy, tend. ..pectiany Is ereidig..2_Miletninfilbstiet 1newest's* beferifilanirieneca'twterticOrW6kirhlett6tirlatesestlit Ike',West
ladle. indhs6.-. Iat_enee stilts& inthelireettort
Ofttaists*Pledenbut..-Wins• linable In tail tha 4)04'
meitxiiesswdK4whe-opotk where the -lolly foil,te
*lent scullettouvaiy_leuse.P.s.l zl.Ito.. 6„..-A-,.• ~,, ,

A correspondent of thePa/Indium edili:„.„'"",'
'

'!yTitisr..iti.the wilistatista ofetbevtiwervatiOns ofelltv3tiglirisigfile 89404, Jl4/474erelnwskenti by,
t jc.chesi.,etos d,lelowspe.etire MAWend autilthe
_23,AflllAs.kerrallwei Wiest isi sirthqtaske•had
.„.p-,,Pt."406 seweid, to have.beerifortned of-a

Aefeyeasullisedernbatanee; of wife-vitro.
cue eiternbutharder than quarts, and unlike
MI .iWith.which we *re acquainted. Thtt

• wiannitivindbilir A ergot of.about three feet in

',._.taltmatt. r Qu
Vieilik.-,llth,lah IsNI.probehly the same substance

on- - ! eango% eY insnaietion; ,.The cruet'
". 11.13 54 IP tomato,' end lieu shook Ago spot
R‘ Al* AnigettS Penetrate's the „earth to the' die'
tome of Vnenty ,feut,Shit:duns,wis write is
sot uosila by inkis , ore;ni; lobo'.are ohopping,

•oitiis444.. -OIL` "11011-f'llishil 'a**of**OWorstnial Sri: -

-4,... :

$hikkploastitififeklber iterlitetaf theAm.Mei diesusivtillarie ' is apartial 'state of„fa.
110_ hiWlGaliiiCtelulisk` log, totliilkeoldteriiti,ifiroifiiffttileuftthe,nisideetef•„aerslites, by

' bill ibimAtibt 'bY kg` raPtd 10, 11. through our
Ataittlf&nr , ',7Tbs 4RWlVlrblak wet 'Moho Or la

CePe**4l,-411)Tekell,_.Oratrol ormr*llt burr
A ••41N1 16.r. Mews ON istruere, ham.

troar ,OrtkelntreowtelitreelnAteeinterior are
'WOW That ff;.,4l aiMOT hit;When it All.is

tr ieentil lb/Y,thie issie;.eed'Whatirket.inisitanee,i4,t ream uponr Wiz thigtrel Sy NIere.
toot,' ti,6111:,41111111146141111 er`the'eutir arm%but, emery npuikwhielrbiaartbeivitioisert tiaraat lie i nitatietwilei, Ifferiae
tboisilAWalitsirkaki heliedenby - excited poi

letairiesikentile herilaisic andvbrimaigy; eon.
Wit- IcOmielliaatt itevalstablieasdiamonds;

' A 'latatput withWitiaiyvsor. /*WOO'they wilteisialetikenlindlyi bat the tetter.was onthem lbeiddibotkietkoliboiV,TIK Mee: k2D,I fireasiaisi;;ihieee„thh siictdit";pf-'
nelt eithl”of tht,,ci'Vo'iint' .04, Wi.ito• lirSir

• NOW' CiriaiihsCikationged. tidied. '; ills ,4eooactit**,.""l'.r 41:4'46'64'IN* OvissrsArt :bas.Istrtiolt‘,Akee,7,P,AsilWet4esittnes le New Or*•
181,11k and, lipkgualvotallytapkited by bla townt-

' mon,h!mttleFleapit's' savW4, Tie-Connell nod ,
014Y._'6 14 ,0,,IrtaiSI,X,eii.„bisA i*vilef:bYl4l4: Buil
0 Itol-#." F.ePeiat,thii ,afterramli and en tra••
lama, swamarse of .etwassus win, doubtleas-sacolc-

.., AL-1r....J. .1 _-. .PaPlittr...sww........worpleoeitte vensiains °Eike
Makiplttektintegtitrof thaw's:lnk ittrdMany unit;
tawqOalitlea „whithisnixtitit'aritul6mWeranit re.gala4t-141441dfr ;:litil411°•' 1.. -/.2-,- ;,-- ..,,

A:.4400, 14, fs,,d4 11144,s..:iihtbItion was
broltenillitstAllWArprk yistlirdaY; Odd ail`con:;
earitidetnneittid-tothe Torithettwidris ItLs' to' be
hoped they 741be allowed to.ritialitfoi .e:While..

'Phi I,otvc YOikire4ll ,-bini' statement, shows:
a dt.fit* g.iiv,a,6 --in-04 find '‘al diereeie.of51,132.863 fitones :''t ' , ~, , .

Z"arOri#,24kibelVer iis4-ef Allski;lsterifirilia
stimiVitilein:theJ4th, to hiri, Rachel
D. "04,.. 104di41'-I'"lfet.ilsl4-'. G. :.B iiiilid's Taq,
The haft),pair left on than- trainfor:Vieksburg. ,
gra. gt.tLonis:Aspuhlibsin ofJOftel6th intys that
a deepiatehtiutt. .reoitesd,Win' frettkul6stutenthat
the Itisikjelind'hridge hail:linen*iented,`'ea uaufies ibie'rsiliAriiAr: 1/404 States11/411°00041.iii'14•110$,fon ditiews --
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lOWiliriada:itintion 16"ilieetsietnent ofGr.-
iDtiox Et,3OIITF-Otrt !ateVasiniedfor;"of'tili
citYfr#4l6lotificitirs 154;:affllirei, iia, it,
seertif,t,i4PVil,l.l4;2lhas tkluost triumph-
',

ant altplyAdi-thec tindigitfiet alnWiateldOnate
assault of the roattititter. General,Mr. SAT.
frtrii o4 l4:4PritokiEnotie'tof tiny Inniguei

_

either to rentoire,pr La.,. retainalr.-Wisraorr, • I
we 000444101Yiveed'a**feeted#1fritberWethipr#44**2"l4o4*(o 4*.11141321;
tol6)ooo44lt64o4ielailykinL4lM6MtSaellietiejrel iY,',rk'r ',' '''''', :` "Y-- '• ~" 1!..ay-,.:.--.' .1-,,',

'

.i''':.___ ,-`Or, 74;104014:`1ft 1rgtie -or 1.(,!. ,,f1km'Fulry.l7,4li'lPet. 9iii,'Or•:LanOlfter in6111 '

Fter Ise7isei:ruunblre lif 'per4lonlarly
int4l.0.4640.:14111*0411:j*dr *ill rtiadi't uk;

' 4° ll6llAlittiOnuntit•olo44,ltnewt attifinfl.,lleil”nk4',,g'fltltVtl llttut,i:bi,'4l* 006ftlitinSltatkio,'"."4o,l 4.4l4ooothil, Qil
thf, lMlistWeign,iloweStlloYd ,P,4a able aid

, b6l4:lis , olf,Ot.feYY***ll4.l3 *4114:841 -1 • . S.4l4olXlt#lll.tktfiti whobsiflltst, morti*Tof itiofillitedeolwA,' , z• -

'4,4loattlk, lintl4o.bi Vii.r.l6.It.in4r itiolLut..ii4#* wok N0.820Chantatoray, nil, '
''' am. avaallaat asp

et tieklipoi,ku 7044 poih IMMO,. acid
es'as seitilt:glia4o.4tenttiy, is boldly Mid

' elierlyifidnisil tot ditiSii.''Pledis:-mit, 'l,ortilitirdi,Pantritlittalitt;t*Piit.ifc:the 'PiPlll:gaitife .
UV* then44tindh*plASnthints, greatlyzfasillitetps'

. • 1 IniVOW.ani ;AlitItlanitnt'Obie low-priold'and no-
- ram* *0 ir• frll,lll,,'A .:110 tots-Of .'terra

Forces ofvpie Belliprents.
That the BatAlci .of Magenta:las terminated

in the defeak,hOfqiilhe*lstria#KoiPp,eiitl':a
fact. Wo haityftg4kin ki:tfifo: of the
injury which they*iitifiii4..iixtgii4ey were
unable to reinetin YZiii4ifiii;,
of the nst~o`inbabitants iiiipearis
assured. That this battle is likely to close
the contest, nobody can believe. France and
Sardinia are pledged to drive the Austrians
outgo 7°iy, and theitiaruit do ft.-I '6r own
thiliiiiretv4;tiollir 1 sk'Austria bas lost Milan,
)IWi#O,FARRY.AItr9uBV4I4.I44-cithiati-Aittier
'parts et Lombardy; -elferi of Ivhieli can -be e
polet:errilditedx&;":','ATlV* liduis will give

ieeeilt"brAftli'and WiP 'hay

Jiteanwhile, itmaymet, be= outof-the ,way,i4blean* -4, itmay.).

41,3 ' WOW PrOOpeat iff:beComlng
'itetiel'al,WatiteWhat' arWo thC,mateilat faices'can2ining into

.-Theswi?r,owers - are.,Franco, - Austria
Plassiailittashil and OreatElritain. •

!I+4,in'article iiabject- IW'HarPaeiMaim:
XieS;;Tet.laiiktiaiitaiiej therequiied inforinv:
ttlesirwhiclaive „

.419he•followicg is a comparative view of the
French' andAustrisii picas : t - ' '

V 4.1.3 "'"` 7 • 7t, •• , Apsratix lAMT. 'tokeitiiettiiiiiiseSed",odo LtilAinfarAry ....870;000
loot Obseeiritl(Ri- •

--"flein_ll2). . 32;000Afrroutseilmelordi-26,M Borderers, " 65,000
Imperial Bawds... 35 000
Gendarmes 43,019 Gendareit'es 10,00
Bear! 000 °weary 73,000
euttrierb- 11.82gone BUDD artillery,l344 gnus 69,000
lingiatrre;bappeiei Znainwera. SAPPIs, -

,aked ,',3l.lteallane- ~• and • Misamiana.
onetroops 88 ego- . one troop—. 41,000

:Total ' 650,000
lirikli,Etopprqr, Might~add . two.. hundred

gainsaid men to;hisarmy, by calling out his
reserves. A general conscription could in-
'cre'liab' these 'errata yet more,bat this would

altet: their comparSivo forde,

,as thepoputation of France and of Austria is
about the same.. ti The apparent Auitrianprel
ponderance is Tally neutralised by the dictum.
elanlis of the empire, which demand large
,gatirlsons;in several..proviices. To provide
forithesa clumotrequire less 'than one hundred
thomind men.- France can hold Algeria,ter
rindt ,disturited poh4assimi, ;With twonty7five'thittese 7.4l,oWine„OaOh:-.Stinipire to, retain
ono.hundrediaMi .twenty.flve :thousand men,
2inifdepots at:horiC;-'esett sovereign can prob.,
ittitliktithfineMentbring intothefield a force
orfaurlittnditiethoitsimd then, ready for an-
lasi serviceIn any direction. In special arms
the Austrian cavalry is undoubtedly superior
'to-the French, while the French artillery OcertainilitirinesoktiM'A,ustriant'i„

1.,-.94filitialli‘, 1 Milit4l7, POWei:
' With #pppulationlest than one-half that of
France Or, Ametrle; andhardly, one-fourth that
,ofAussie ;, with a country destitute of all na-
tural defences,'Prussia claims and maintains a
political end', military equality with the other
great. Powers. : She ha,s no 'mountain ranges
in which to entrench herself in case of defeat,
no~:great , rivers • beyond which to retire, no
'immense, distances, in whichto hide. „Silo
must re lrfor; surety solely-, upon,herpeople.
She Must be She. must be able td,
tun every man into a ;e.oldler., -The Govern=
Monte OrFratinti:or AA.natria,-with a' popbla
tien Can :engage to fur.:

stibatituteloievery conscript Who Will
parlour, or five, hundred.dollare. •Prussia,-
;anti but' 17;000,900inhabitants, must, In case
of heed; be ablate inlite an army able to' cope,
With these of her neighbors. She can there-,
lore allow, ,no. exemption,from military set,'
•vice." • Every able-bodied Prussian must de-,
vote' the years 'between twenty-one and twen-•

netvice. After that, two
'Vega in._ the,:reserve. Finally, in, the Laud.'
webrp:,,or National. Guards, milli the age of

He may then exercise the duties
of ii-"elvillatioiitit" the liability to be called'
irds„,notiVe,service at, any. moment, if Win.
4.kf.A,plac,e.,-11,Itt'the time of peace, the regu-
larPratielen'arpiT, nundiertfenlyf 122,906.men.

11eguliz nuodlok Sion ~ .... /02.000
" lainairetti of Vol (Int Ivry ..

Landwetir'nfuniie.iood - " 180 000 '
' • . ' • -.:-...---- •

,•. .

_
526,000 • '•

.111e. mainstrength or the- Trnqnlan• army
Rea ita infanky,ztho cavaiby numbering only
-A6,o9p:'''',4 l",hel'ltirtillery ,is 'muchinferior,
pot!'. iininher and 'armament,' to that of
'France or'Axistria. - . •

The indentof the 'military force of Basile
teintierke'actirately 'known. Nerabially, it
.40eCiiri 1 00V,000 Men' but even during the
Critneert,t,Watirmwrinro -than. 860,000 men
were underarms. - The -regular active force
is set down at, 887)000 wieri*of.allMmus: The

'reservir rdititt -tat,24B,ooo;lnen, 'with able
,•

- '

113,10.09lerf.lanri 4ro9pa. ,TIIO CoMackS, Tar;
tars, and the like; ntimberl6o,ooomore.. But
it Is doubtedWhether this`force, ao immense
di(Jaspecounn .r,;could anio.-to 600,000 'in the
field. _.

. .

„
of,:iditheriire Great Powers, the smallest

;militaryforcer hi that 'of Great Britain. Hat,'
tiler' 'Sayer:" 'tuThe'llifantrY,'cimehiling of 182'

180-000 .•men is die-,specs al-tdi.over.thesworld, About 70 t battal
(ions are: isxndia; 10at Gibraltar, Malta, and
:,thelonitirt"Telanda;:, 5 itrOanntitt;- 4' inArta-

8_ iftlie, Copt, 'of .Good 'Rope and,, in
,Ohms; 8 hi,the West:indica ; , leaving only 82
'at home..Anarmyof•120,000 infantry, 12,000
!cavalry; and'2,000 'enginears, with 800 guns,

Uhricist that the kingdom could
,;tievota tcksin bffenelve war. To raise,these ft
Would be necessary to recall every available
mats item= Indiaand colonies: lf Great'afritaiti 'into a-Continental war, she

natialrelisiiiiritt, Innfleet , and her money,
rather than with her_soldiers. As aprincipal-
elm would be almost powerless ; an ally to

.

either military Power shewould be turbine~"
•

ble"; for ?ionic and**iris can fled men far
~

More easily Orinthe; meansto ,maintain them
•

'
'

-• •

i. Bteai> n naVikittitini iinproied
4,4y,ran4)4:at#iiely;neW,deseriPtion.' of mos-

. isitethaite,Changed ,the charaoter of warfare
,1 sines 1815; ?The Enfield and Minierifles, and

ArifintyanSand:frapoleon cannon of Eng:
And tunf.B‘yanoeglvethe troops which use
them agreat superiority. Prussia alio bee 'a
'newweipottic needlewleading gun;ofWhich
minor speaks, diariaragingly, 'yet ' there, are
60,000 in use.. Austria', and Russia cling,

than the rest, to:the old weapons?
Thiaretieh soldiery-aril atilt entitled to the

dredit ofbeing Considered the beal,in Europe.
,

/firper,says• , „

- ; .!lhe rano army;or today is the creationof
the dist trapoieni. Though there may not be aman iii the,ranitewho' served to the, army of the

-Great Captain; the talk at every Mess-table andstonedevery bivouac-dm Is, of what We' did at
imeterlits,or 434aiii. lyagram or Borodino. The
saying of' the, gavror, _that. every Yranoll ool-
'dietoardail-dsMarshal's, stsB in4ie knapsack,'
bnever-iteen-lorgotton. • Bier,' edifier knows
Abertion- who- entered tho army-in blouses, and 1Mediu, marshal's uniform. They do not doubt

Maisie now, shoulder.'that thare. are Islays arid
Mg; a musket; „r and a.'great war is all that 10'needed to show mho' they are.-, Rance, when,
-doe& were drafted fortehCrimea, there was estrireem to'-. who_ should -he,allowed to gc. Hub.htficere-were longer, to enter„ths,rmtheagain; and
sertre„as priVittelf lidera-Sebastopol. One cor-
poral' ices. , heard; by an Englishman, ta offer,hie

leis fortune's& ZOOO franes to a comradeIf he
alaeoneent arreroliange ; and thismoneywas

tbe,price which ho lied resolved 'for serving as a
Substitute . for slat years under the burning lainetiAlneria. ,TPOS Ainateon! Vice la; guerre
'Six yearn Moro of sear like the last and I am:Cafe to bee, colonelI' shouted'a young Ciineesur'd'ldfrique in the hearing of the mum English--11/11%A.•fie was, an- enfant de troupe, had enteredtice army es a:hugler,,won hie rank- of sergeant.major in Africa fought; in V.* primes Whence heieturnodyteunded.,bit, decorated with the -cross
of the.Legien_of -2011nr) and holding the-ratikof
lieutanant.,- Me, had no, -doubt that he should heo,goorolona.day.-,7hese.tuen- itre types of the
'French-soldhsts, AVlth -them war is a lottery inWhich 'the death, of ,a -,einnrade• inereases • theishanewspf-the survivors tci draw* prise.

This discipline, training, and. equipment of theFronk soldier are eminently praetteal. lie ie netmotel, Instreeted to obey'. mechanically the word
;of tioannand,,botie,made torindirsteMi the ?bairn"for!oath inaoccarre - _German •and Rustilan • otll-4
,OP** esi.that they like etupld•soldiera the beet; for
Ahoy outraged; to Went* the word of command:
_blo;•Yrinuch-,officer, would-join in this opinion.BfitiCAltem:Ae,,sn'ore,intelligent ,the 'mad the 1
Ithi

iffross,Viti'momentwhent the recruit dons
lunifosno,eterpil rte taken:to JITCRIM his Intel-

littenekenCiallitary- pride, not only by the °DI-
sters,;:but, by_-.the old campaigners, who take,pride

;but;
Irandorming the awkward conscript

lntd thOtOugh.ioldier;l' taught 'not 'only
.toisiaroh endwise!, Obeid-and Are; butebovi to do
isverfthing „Whir& mayheseqiiiredin a oa omelet.;
'hosi• to_bultd„.e, hat:.-and piton -ft tent,-to cook )cis
food, hls,arnui, and '"mend-his clothing,o.4ttaflfr. riVIM or enter nerailway train.' Al 85...'boa pet. the English ,trotrini tame near starving
because , they did” not:know; how to prepare their

,tawlprovisionsi while the-French; far,l6os abun;'
thistaX,Providna;were -regaling tharcisaivea*ith140,, soup, jobitcooolted by 'their own

sndrf at.tbe munn-dre, - In. eine and physical
*wig*alselfrenoli Soldiers, taken iedividttaiiy,
. 1111 adonbtedly inferior •to their Austrian oppo.
neat!'; but sivery newspaper correspondent whothroatier!, the troops, notes with surprise the easy
.frid :rapid manner In which they teareb.; Loaded{lottil their musketsand-knapsacks; soup-lumen,
Anti tentioles Mere courage Is too acumen to,all libropeau soldiers to allow one army to claim
4,'tatirked superiority In this respect over any
-other.- ,Fidelity to their ooloremay be safely pre.
dieted' of" .11:".-Theertperlor weightof the Austri-
ans, which.would tell in a hand-to-handmay be steamedInsaoarriiga to hefellyeetinter• •

balanced by the ggeatei.l_ightOnitime3tterity, and
enthusiasmof thetrrensis." I '

the_Frpnch are ronte*WY groat mon-
,tirrayitigainsflth*Aiiahlans, they

'carrywith them the prestige.Of 'fernier success
for,in the Italian. wars 'of:Accormorr I, the'

irencli,heat tho'Attairlitilia'Avery. encounter.
It was a folly, therefore, .for the Emperor
Faaxels-Josamr, in his &St .firoclamation to
his army, to talk of ct the unetilliedflag ofAna.
,tria:'? The first NAPOLEON had dragged it
through the mire a hundred times, on the soli
of theveryf Italy whore France and Austria'
ale '

The;;Ba,ttle of illogenta.~ ~t r

BY" -LOKIGB'T MAIL
:Letto from , itOPocatdoial.'!

. cadceny ®t IKasic
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Ite.Coiding to the French reports; more
imps,participated in the battle,of Magenta
-or rather the. series ,of -"engagements desig-
nated by that-name; than in any other battle
cirthelorestint -century. At Marengo Min-
i:EON:lad but 82,000 Leen, Willie the AuStrians
10":40,000.At vAireterlitz hi-Armen had
70,000 menu and the Austrians and 'Russians
90,600„ At Jena NAPOLEON 1:1841 80,000 men,
and thePrussiani,llo,ooo. At,Eyian NApo-

LEON had: 86,000 , men, and ,the Russians
68,000. At Aspen -NAPOLEON had 80,000
men; and the Austrians 90,000. • At Wagram
NthoLsothad 180,000 men, and the Austrians
100;000.' At Waterloo NAvoinen had 76,000
men, ant the Allies,, under, Wariurororr `and
BLucurne:;; -at Magenta the
forOeti are estimated at 100,000 to 130,000
.French suad Bardintaras, and 30,000 to 180,000
Auatrians._- But thoughthe numbers engaged
in .the" battle were almost unprecedentedly
large, it was' evidently 'One of -the least deci-
sive of:the great battles of- the world's, his-
tory. There was bard lighting on bpth aides,
and the French, having gained their point,
crossed the, 'Mine, and driving their adversa-
ries from their former pOsitions, are fairly en-
titled to the palm of victory; Yetthere was
no rout of the Austrians. Prisoners were
captured by both armies. The Fiend' took
three Austrian cannon and two standards, and
the' Austrians took ,one cannon from the
FrencFrench. Whiteley's' NAPOLEON reports that
12,000

h.,
were placed hors de combat,

'there inkrumors at Paris that the French loss
Was from 9,000 to 12,000 men. If the Aus-
triansbad been badly beaten, or badretreated
in . disorder, -a much larger number of their
cannon would have been captured, and there
would, haVe been a reneh greeter disParity in
the lois of the respective armies.

Althongh the Allies have, so far been tri-
rnphant, '.itiery, inch , of groundhas: been
warmly contested,' every victory has .been
dearlrpnrchased, and in no Instance have they
been .able, to - prevent an orderly retreat o
their adversaries, or to bumble them sub-
missively in the dust, after the manner in which
the GreatNAPOLEON generally concluded his
famous battles.

The success of GARIBALDI In Northwestern
Lombardy 'and the insurrectionary spirit of the
Milanese have probably exercised a powerful
Int:teepee ininducing the Austrians to give way
before the French. After the insurrection
broke out in Milan,' their poliition became an
extremely dangerous ono. Attacked , by a
powerful • allied army in front,' they were
threatenedfrom tbo,nerthioist by Grininaner'sfegion; otheriflTlalons oftheAllied army, and
an ineurgent-popidation, and,at their blase of
operations, Milan,,their military • stores' were
in danger, and a terrible retribution in store
for them ifthey. were compelled to retreat in
a' haat); and disorderly manner &rough that
city. ' Their uneasiness on, this account is
clearly shown by:the precipitate flight oftheir
'garrison, which is said to have not only left
iticninon, but also the array treasure behind
it, in Milan.. ,

The French marshals do not appear to have
all conducted themselves with Sufficient gal-
lantry for Louis NA Inmsou. Two of the
oldest veterans in the army, Bas4ou'av
tams and VAILLANT, havo been superseded in
their commands, androplaced by younger,and
teirhip's Mere:active and energetic command-
ers": '4..4; 01404, . from tbd courage, stub-hoinnaiiii,,aMi determination of the Austrians,
tlat, be ,extremely dangerouti for the
Allies to-links eliingle &la°, step. AU' their
movements -thrust be cAuttouely considered,
and 'each -news 'advance 'efficiently, sustained.
The Anstrian'artny may be scotched, but it, is,
far from being, destroyed, or oven,very seri-
ously' injured._ It was,' Probably, prudential
censideretionif 'of this, kind that prevented
the Allies from marching mien Milan, inane- •
diet*eiterthebattle of, Magenta t -but the in-
habitants of that city having revolted cred de-
clared: for •Vreres:,EarmithisL-, end theAus-

Ittriing, irricuWal ‘it, it was
lsupPosed 1110 be would-,enter it on the 7th
linatant. As soon as this is done, he will be'ln the same',position as his father, Camas
A:ramaT,,dtering, the revolution of 1848, who
marched at that time to the aid of the Miler.-

`ego, and for abrief period the Austrians '4l-
-to• bd completely disheartened and
'overthrown. - • ,

• While the whole of Italy has been for can-
Tales; atfrequent intervals, the scene ofmany
of the Most.,terribie wars that are Chronicled

history, Milan bas,,perhaps, suffered more•
'from their. avages, and been a;more conspicu-
ous centre of military • operations, than any
other city in the world. It was founded by
the Gauls more than five hundred years before
'Guam, and has been destroyed four times,
and besieged and captured forty times. Its
inhabitantswere butchered by the cruel'and
devietating Anita it 'afterwards fell a prey
to theGoths, then to the Lombards, and it
was razed to the ground by the German Ent-
pererjalMESlO EARDiROSPA, in 1162. Ital-
ways managed, however, to ritefrom its ashes,
and at this time is a splendid 'city, containing

Pophlation Of about 17,6,006,and many naag-
nftlermt ehurches, a celebrated cathedral, su-
perior paintings, works of art, etc. NAPOLE-
ON I waswelcomed into ittiy'a triniaPhal en-
try soon after'. his. passage of the„ bridge •of
Lodi, endagain after the battle of Marengo. ,

But it wasonly afterOLIARLEff ALUERT hadentered Milan that the' struggles of theWar of
11348 really commenced. If the belllgeients
pie nnwillinglo cease hostilities now, and thereported of of Prussia and England tore,
new negotiations prove ineffectual, the Allies
have but 'fairly entered into*the mighty war
before them,. In the strongly fortified towns
ofVerona, Pesohlera, Mantua, and &guano,
the Austrians can bold them at bay for many
months, and with their immense armlet 'can
protradt the war, with-soma prospect' of
;Hato success, for an almost indefinite period.,

The invasionof Piedmont by- Austria has
proved an utter failure; and she is 'finable to
prevent the capture ofMilan; bifrit'is,ficarCe-
lypossible that she conomencoa this war, with-
out being to some extent prepared for both
those events, which, with • tho history of the
,past before her, she couldnot have considered.
Improbable. „Though driven back to her
strongholds, she Cannot be expected to sur-
render thetp without a terrible straggle, end
'the armies which attack her there mast ex-
pect such a reception as those receive who
ft beard the lion in his den, trio Douglas in
ldi hall."

'Fry veraus iienuett.
' In New York, a laweatt often resembles the
Alexandrine, commemorated by Pope,
"Which. Inse.nwounde,i, mate, drags its slow length

along."
. ,,

Several yearn years ago, we believe
—the Timid of Hew York_publlahad certain ar-
tioloa on Mr...itry, then of the opera-house, for
which an action for libelwas brought. After a
multitude: of delaya, the case came to trial, and
"Bennett,' the amiable.gentloman who proclaimed
himself " Clowhided again," was east in damages
of $1.0,000.

"Bennett molted td have thisterdiet sat aside, on
the ground, we think, that the damages were ex-oessive. Pry had tarp, to trial again, and re-
covered six cr. seven 'thousand dollars damages.
Bennett moved that this Verdiet'also be set aside,

•on the ground (the New York Timss says) " that
:the 'counsel for plaintiff had indulged in a course
of len:tasks sot justified*the eildenoti, and Which
bad a controlling ipfluenee on ,the minds of the
Attry." 'The Speoial Term dented the'motion, arid
ircappeal in the ease was argtiokin the Superior
clout t, atGeneral Tem

On Saturday, Justice -Simonalarmed the deci-
sion of the speoial.court;ditunissed the appeal from
special term,' and denied the motion for a new.
trial.,' At last; one would-say, Mr.'Prgawill get
his dtukiei! Not so. Bennett's' .attorney has
littimitUe.au:lutelttion to take the" Mtsie 'to the
Oeirt.Of Appals., Row long,it Sill be, Made to
linger,by this new usasceirire,,nobody can aeon':
rately: colonist*. Clearly, it Is merely a pretext
forfarther delay. Who knows, did sot this fur.
ther delay ewer, but that Bennett would be com-
pelled to sell, hereto the arrival of his friend Pius
IX, that quarter•aore hit of tockland onWashing.
tort Heights, surmounted by a " other
appurtenances suitable for one of the elite,

•
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, Jade 29i1859.However newsplipers atsCOffiolal lawYore may
ergnein.stqfpit of-the doctrine of, General. Gass;
in regard to the Proteetlen ofnaturalized rations;
that dootrine has pet the' Democratic' party in a
mosfrinfortunate position. Thereis nothing more
difficult to maintain than a dofensive or apologetic
attitude. This, attitude, 'ltCdor Administration,
Cannella, the DeinoiritoY, or the Union; hat( been:
oompelled,to occupyand maintain ever educe July
of 1857, and now another burden is added to those
provlously accumulated. In this t)itys, for .in-
steams, the Demonratio party calls AtSerfcthe
" enti:linciw-l!lothineparty," and, under_ this
symbol, they triuurphtt in the late, election:by:an
unpreoodented majority, many old Whigs opposed,
to the American party having united with the De-
mooraoy'under this'name. It is now conceded
that nothing did more to bankrupt the old Whig
party than the movement in regard to secret so 7
olotierr, and religious proscription; which took its
rise in 1854,,and for a brief period of time swept
over the Union like a tornado. .libas left behind
it a wreck of organizations and of, politicians
unparalleled in history„ •

The Deraeorats, of course, took advantage' of
this state of things,' and opened wide, their
doors to all men opposed, to these dootrinee. Jost
at the moment when hundreds of former; oppo-
nents were considoring themSelves fully,ideptified
With the Demoormly, General Vasa stops forward
and puts a construction upon our naturalization
laws which, if adopted by, the Demoormonnet
deprive it of mush of its present advantageous
and forward position. - The Nationizl"l7ztelli-
geizeer ',approve- 3 the dootrines of General cacti,
and so, of course,- does the Washitigton• donsti-

The' Den-morale Preis elseskere; with
rate ereepiticine, takes the boldest 'ground on the
other side, and dries this all 'themore teadily,and
necessarily when they see theAmerloarot ',endea-
'roans to make.oripital agafiiit thatibitiociacy by
attempting to "commit the party to the views of
Generefeasti I find, by looking river the papers
from lilioltigan, 'lWisconsitt, Illinois,, and lowa,
but , one 'sentiment on this subject in the Demo-
°ratio 'papers. The effeot qf, the Odes letterUpon
the BouthernrDemdorate cannot befortunate. Dp:
posed my,they are by the Amerloado on the ono
hand, and, supported by the ruleidlicl eitizensort
the other;I need only etate' the filet to show how:
difficult it will bo for them to conteildigainet the
one and to -kobil the other; while approving the
new Administration doctrine in regard to the
protection of naturalised Attains. It Wits a most
calamitous'blunder—this'Le, Glom letter—but It
was obareaterietio. , „

Mr. Buchanan is very fond of need joke, and
now andthen' he likes to plaY'olf 49,015friends
Certain sly wittioiterd. One of his isiverlie ;amuse.'
moats is to, talk-oha 'vrty,*nd&leek:and act an-
other. Ills eittkiii Wended- te-gullthose who are
not schooled hie p6suliar cuantter,of dealing
vritiamen,stud:whoknow that It isa safe calcula-
tion to sunderstand• exactly the reverse 'he may
write or speak. To Illustrate 'he denied being a
candidate for the Presidency as late as January,
1855, when the result showed that there was no
man more- anxious to 'ream the nomination.
When he was elected he took espeelafpains to del
dare that ht, would not be anandtdate for rr,elee-
then, and ,it is now' beyond doubt that he is orga.
nizing his forces all over 'the Union, under the
lead of James Gordon Bennett, of the Now York
Herald, to endeavor to sconce the nomination at
Charleston, which Was his original design.' 'When.
be was Inaugurated ho laid special strop upon his
deternifilattonto seethat the will of, the majority
should preVail int/Sunnis, and that the people
'Should doable the'slavery .question for thetneolvel,
without interruption from any quarter; yet,
as the isswg proved, he intended prauisefy the re-
verse at the time.• After this be wrote a let.
ter to Governor Walker,lmploring him to stake
'everything upon the doctrine ..of popu'ar
sovereignty, andtelling him that be and, hisAd.
ministration would sink or swimon that principle ;
and yet, although this letter is"preserved '(to use
a Shakepearean phrase) " in choloo Itallan,".duly
embalmed in lavender, and certain to appear in
the course of time, it is quite, as susceptible of
proof that Mr.. Buchanan never intended for a
moment to carryout:what he voluntarily promised
to Governor Walker. Then we had his letter 10
the contonniai celebration of the septum of Fort
Duquesne, at Pitteburg, in' which he wrote el°.
quently and sadly against. the tendency to Ger-
ruptionin our Government, and the practice of
purchasing votes and oiling apses, nominations,

and thisletter was printed at hie own request,
while be was censeioni that it would elicit the
laughter and conteMpt ef the Whole world, onso.
want of his prOfiigate 'eipenditure of "the publics
moneyfor the purpose of_ carrying out Ws own
schemes, and for. pupCbasing the-Support of the in.
dependent' itopreeentatlres of the people. Than
we had his speech to the Boston knighte•tecuplar
on the *Won of theirvisit toylrginlit; In which
he called upon tham to Stand by the tinion,-when
eke* one 4 hie hearers Malt have feltthat ao
man had done so much to weaken the sittichtnent
of the people to that Union. But the.liturt Jake of.
rill, woe 4) ZW-rrlaiol. prnigklaly—graff more sincerely,
intended as a joke, was the temperamie leeturei of
the President to the students at ilhapti Hill Col..
lege, in Mirth Carolina. lar. Buidike airfoOk
care in his college speech to applaud the wit and
humor manifested by the different yeah gentle-
men and otherswho had spoken durint the °aer-
obes; but 'this bearers had observed the twinkle
of his cold, clear bine eye while he invoked them'
to teetotalism, and especially if, 'at the same time,
they hadglanced at Governor Ellie, Robert M.
Magraw, and General Ash, of Wilmington, who
were present en the occasion, it would have been
apparent that the greatest wit and humorist an
the occasion was the President himself.

General-Cameron has made himselfextremely
popular in' Washington since he committed him-
selfto investigate the Manner in whidh the Presi-
dent managed certain Administration newspa-
pers with the public rands since Mt Theheads
of departments, and particularly the head of all
the heads, are exceedingly anxious that Senator
0 should not be in a hurry with this investigation.
Ido not know whether It is true or not; but it is,
intimated that_ the President is ready to receive
General Cameron with open arms should be pay a
visit to the White Rouse, and that a standing in•
vitationlor -13iutday—suoh aimed to be extended
to him while M. Buchanan wetSeetetaryof State
—is open to his seceptance. Really General Ca-
meron is to be envied. It is not often thata threat
so boldly and defiantly made is rewarded with
such refined and voluntary courtesies.

I am toldthat Governor Robert A. Walker Irar,
also, latoly booome an objeot of affectionate in•
tercet at the White.House. Whether the Opernor
is aware of this or not, loannot say.; but kr, isbe.
Caved that if the President could'lndice his
former oolleagne in the Cabinet of Mr. P,olk to
return to him a certain letter under dote if July
12th, 1857, in whiob the President writes kimaelt

down strongly in favor of the Douglas dootrine of
popular sovereignty, on fine bltte paper, lie will
bo his "most obedient, htunble serve it." '
' The AdmlnistrattOu is being fearfully flattened
out in all the States 'that are now holding Con.
ventleas to elect delegates to OberleSton. •Jte de.
feat in Vermont watt, probably, the most coriiiplete
piece of political annihilation that has ever taken
place. Such cannotfail to be the result in klaine
at the State Conventionwhich. takes place en the
30th instant, while in lowa the leading 4emo-
oratie Journals 'insist as a sine ems non that
there Is no safety or salvation fa the trarty
unless the -of the General Administration
is either denounced or Ignored. Delegated wilt
be elected, from. the two latter States in- Favor
of Douglas,- es they were cloth& from yet-
moat. Now, what do you intend to do in rent-
eylianla I Are the ettlee•holders to tnannlie 'you,
while they are being everywhere else trampled
under foot; or, in other words, is your delegation
to be brought to Obarleston,,oonardtted to a policy
of defeatand disgrace? 'Reap peter eye upor>t the
leading men tin Pennsyliliflii2, who are looking
for future honors, and bold them there to a mild
accountability in their present preparations for
yielding the Charleston Convention to the Adini-
nietratlon. Your Denioorate, like those of Maine,
lowa, and. Vermont, are for the prinetple wl4chyou.advocate. Shall they be overslaughed ?

Oocamortar,.

Tna Emit; IfouBE, IVnan Illouriniss —4lO
popular roeort is rapidly growing in publio fav r,
and annually ti large number of our °Moons e•
pair thither for the purpose of enjoying theoooll g
zephyrs of that mountain region. The Plod!e a d
Fiume Housed afford 'ample ammatmodatione r
'slaters, and are managed by -Wildcat oatoreie,
whofell not to provide everything needful for t e

eoinfort and, enjoyment ofall who patronise th
eetablishruepte. ' ,

- '... i
Oerrs Diet.- It will be aeon, by referring to °Ur

advertising column's, that ample facilities are
afforded to those seeking health andreoreation st
this renowned watering place. ThO steamers Bel-
loon and Ariel, ,both flrst-eless sea boats, will,
Ober, form a dall7 line to and from the ()ape,
The linois tinder the management ofOar! Whiff!
den, Whialt id. a Nufflatent, guarantee voyager
that their oomfortand safety will he insured. ,

PIMP'S Iloysa.-LThis hotel, located atLewis-'•
buig, Union county, is one of the -most' pleasant;
rotreits in tbeinterlor or the State. :This hetutel
has biiitt recently refitted, and we know no•plaae ;̀'
;there a few weeks may be more agreeably spent;
than under the care of the gentlemanly proprietor,
Idr. it. 0. Hotsal.•

Linos GUM IMO rientrtml--Vszukat,nAn
ZSESTATE, BTOO) (fa—Thomas it Bons' twenty-

third spring sale, this evening, at the Esehange,
comprises a very large amount and variety of pro-
perty, by midst of Orphans' Court, oxslutors, and
others. See pamphlet catalogue and advortlet•
meats under anation head.

Drowning Vane nr Mauch Chunk.
bravos Mar, Ps., Jona 20.—Andrew Brown, a Ottl-

Ey. Theattention ofpersons desiring to rent a ens of mo-4101.4.;was droWeed at Packer's data, above
litanch Okaak, Ode, fenoon, while attempting.xo,

drat otaas hotel tainvited to the adverrtaenpur of tatumuactth!ta he um enter
0. IL 1". Parker. ' • rho tanneries of firm at tooume.

Notwithstanding thelintoward gyndition bf the
weather, is large andfisastiotable-andienee'asSem-bled here lest night,: 'at-ssvilat, With the usual 14-
eardMagniloquennerof snob announcements, was
offered to the public an a " Grand Combination
Musical Festival " Of the inetruntental part of
this entertainment we inn speak mostapprovingly,
with-the solo exception that the pleoes given wore
of inordinate length. A Concert should not occupy
more than a couple of bourn, on the average. The
first part, last night, was not concluded until -a
quarter past nine. The two, other parts possibly
deified On the timis'untit after eleven. We did
not posiess patience to wait for mare tan Part I.

The JubileeOverture, by Weber, wasfinely per-
formed by a 'large orchestra, well conducted by
Mr. Bentz. Mine Anna Wissler sang aria from
"La Prophete" so well that, only for the short-
new of time, an encore would have been demand-
ed. Next (fame one of Beethovea's Conoertos. (E
Flat,) the pianoforte solo .by Mr. 0 Wolfiohn,
with orchestral sooompanbnents. Mr, W. In a
good pianist, with a light touoh, which yet pre-
duces 'fall sounds, and a very graceful manner.
lie sits a little too far away from the instrument,
and has to lean over, despite very long army, in
rather an awkward manner—but his style is
finished and pollehed, 'and his execution, at once
easy and effielent, is a positive relief after the
doinright thumpers whogometimes exhibit them-
selves in public. The piece which be played was
inordinately long—for such a crowded programme
as we had last, night. In the rest, someperson
pelted the player with a boquet, which jot skim-
med by his astonished countenance and—fell into
the .beautiful grand.piano, which still was open,
shedding a ebowor of petals and leaves among the'
wires of the instrument.' We had hoped that the
'vulgarity of boguet•throwing had ended with the
Opera.
®Miss Maria Scholia?, whose voice has muoh
improved since she sang at the Promenade Con-
cert, though her management of itis far from good,
followed with a Gorman song, of many verses, and,
to the sweetie of the majority of the audience, a
small party drew her out with an etzeoro. She
gave a German waltz, with a sort of Tyrolean re-
frain, and thus the audience had to seer with three
or four additional German verses. These lajudiaions
repeats of long songs. provoked by friendly cla-
grcers, should not be, tolerated. The overture to
cherubinies,' Les Deux Jot:rates," closed the Stet
.part of this Gri7nd " Concert. With manymore,
we had. not- patience to remain for other long
pieces. The Orchestra, we repeat, played adinira-
bly; but over-long compositions,?vocal or instru-
Mental, are tiresome.

To-day, If the weather' peimit, there will be a
"Grand" Musical Plc-Nis and Rural Festival at
,Camao's Woods. .It was intended to have a Adieu'.
lons procession, with mule, from Independence
Square to Camact'eWoods, but the condition of the
streets, after yesterday's rain, will prevent that
foolish exhibition, we presume. There will be
dancing and dining, promenading and music, at
'Clanattes. Woods to-day-70 the clerkat the wea-
ther be favorably inolined.

Next time, we hope the Concert will have a bet.
terworking programme, withpieces of reasonable
I ength, and no ted'ons encores.
Games HOOD'S 081 hDRISN'S FEartvey.—On

Saturday, Mr. Hood's 9,741i71¢6 was very well at-
tended. If oontinued, it will become a Juvenile
Institution. " Cinderella" has departed, in that
real chariot, drawn by ponies, as mush alive
as Mr. J. S. Clarke's "beautiful horse Edwin
Booth," which he put upon the Aroh•atreet The-
atre stage a few weeks ago. Nest Saturday Mr.
Hood will repeat his matinee, the crowd of chil-
dren performing the speotaele of " Little Bed
Rldlng•hood." Die doubt, he will have a 'crowded
house.

ARCII9-TRZET TIISATTIV —This honest opens to-
morrow night with an English Opora, and the,
Ballet Company ander the direotion of Signor
Dominica Norman'. The opening performance
will bo " La Bajadoro," a piece always a favorite
In Tho oomnany le said to be a
good ono . . .

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Opening- of Bide for the $5,000,000
Treasury-Note Loan.

Wieritriorou, June 10 —The preposahr for the Ore
millions treoeury.note loan ware opened to-day by the
thrererary of the vrearury , There were upward of
forty bidders, and about fourteen millions and a half
'errs hid for.

82.700,000 were awarded at rates under ell- per cen•
tum—v`z : rrron 834 ers% per pent; and 81.0),0:0 were
Swelled at 0 per rent. All the other bidder,' proposed
0 par cent , among whom the remainder of the loan will
be proportioned pro,Mtn.

The, Poll, wing ere the bids:
Bowery Saving& Beak 5100,000 at 6% per cent.
New Haven Dank3o 000 at 5% 0

.

Conneot'ent Niro "Laurance Co,'
of Hertford ... 10,000at ism ii.

Do do. .... 10000 at 6) .

Orient Mutual Inenrouce Co.,
of Now York 50,000 a' fig "

Wm' Bradford, o' New York... 10.001 at b "

Baotou Bank, of Penns 20 000at 6 t( 0
*Morgan & Sone,of New York.. 200,000 at 6% re

Do. do 200.000 at 6% 0
E. B.l' Wheelwright, N. York. 40 onat 6N "

_ Do. do. 40,000 et 6,4 "

Warren tortiiution forrovinga,
of Ohorleatorro, Maas. 60,000 at siir 0

Provident Instillation of Boeton • 10 000 at 5 "

A.,16-7NI weep., New Toth-- 6AO -et 61‘
Isom Bell Jr 45 POdat gei ,r
Samuel L. Butterworth 300 000 at 51( - 0
Grant & Batton ' 5:0 000 at 031 0
Allis Branson 25,000 we 6% 0
Hrotryr Volk.' " " ..-.,. 100 COO la hyi o

Do 400,000 at JSX "

Beefemin H. Field 80 000 at 6.4 ..

Do. 85,1110 at 5X "

Trevor dr,Oolgate, New York.. 80 000at rot 0
to. do .... 65 000 at 5% "

Institution for the earrings or
, !Nembutal Clarke, N Y.— 25,000 at 5X "

M. Horgan& Bone,Nenv York.. 5,1 00 at 54 0
Do, , do. ... 26,000 at 5% ii

-The followitg'bidsare at ((per oentum, the bidder to
receive apro rata propootlon Of theremaining two and
a third millions ;
Bowery Sewing Bank $lOO Oir at 8—par cent.
Marie and Molts 500 000 0 "

Now Harrah Back '3O 010 ii "

Connecticut Eire InsuranceCo.
Hertford 20 000 " "

Ketchum Done, &no, N. Y.. 200 000 0 0
Edward J. "King, lit Y 10 000 " "

Orient Mutual Intranet, Co. 50,001 rg "

Commercial to Farmers, Bank
of Baltimore 60 OM ii ,c

U.8 Trust Co ,N. Y 000,000 0 0
Massaatinnettr 8 per Cent, g.

'age Rank 30 000 " re
Biggs So Co..Workington .4500500 ii ii
East laver Sewing, Inaltatidh,

New York 60.000 ii ' I,
Hoffman & (to.. of New Twit.. 500 000 "

G. B.Wattle/right, N. York.. 40,000 " ii

Manhattan eseinge Inetltutioa
of New York 100 000 " "

A &M. Tulle{ - Et 000 " "

Hiram Cattle. New 'York 60,000 " "

Marlueral Savingsleatltnt'on of
New York 215500 " ii

Gallatin Piro loeuranee Cont.
luny et New No* 15.000 00 d,

$llO2lOOl 7 Butterworth - 2'000) " " ,
treat& Barton 000 000 0 °

Chemical Bank of New York. 160 000 o ii
Henry P.. Wa% i 'OO.OOO " -,

,Thompson Bar' oof N York. 1,000,000 " "

31221graIlt lodustrial Bank, N.
' York 200 000 0 0
Beni X. Yield 86.000 0 0
Timothy 0 Leeds, New York. 100000 " 0
X 0. Hicg & Co., Baltimore.. 180 000 ii ii
Traitor & Condom 50,000 ri ii
Institute to,. Savings of Mer-

chants, Clarke 50,000 0 "

H. Borden It Sons 20 000 ii "

Washington Affairs.
Wail Manta. /anti 20 —The Collector of Baltimore

hasapplied to the BeetreMi7 of State for information se
to the nature and 4xteot of the protection which may
he affordedby the United State+ to a tortilla-builtTee•
ael purchased by an Arnerieen eitleen.

It le understood that our Governmententertains the
views held by the lent Administration—tamely, that If
an American damn bus's, in good faith, a venvel from
a belligerent, or neutral, or in peace, it becalms Ame
Vittlll/ penalty, and is entitled to protection like any
other dined/mu property. The vessel, however, eau.
notget a 'testernoloes by sot of Congress.

Overland Alan at St. Louis.
LATER THOR SALT LAKE-DAMAGE FROM TOO
' PLOSDS-$4 000 IN PIRO'S ROM! GOLD ARRIVED
=EI
FT. LOWEI. Jane 20.—Thn rverland mail has arrived

with Pan Frapairoo divine to the2Ttb nit., four dye
later thou previotte advice& The new, le barren of
Importance.. .

The Diva -lona report or an attack on Meat. Beale'
party, by the Mojave Indians, promo to be Incorrect.
'rbe radius were peaceable.

Datee Dom Utah hay+ boon reeetved. to the34th t 1.
Fort' °pi of SaltLike Palley hero been 'outdated, itt
ronemecnce of the evrollen tradition of the at, mama
The northern parlor felt Lake City to in danger of befog
overflowed.

Ogden city to slim:, in danger of being meet away by
the flood oni Ogden river.

-The °Moire of the Witmer Sitytert, report there top-
Lion et Leavenworth of /4,000 la Pite'a Peak gold on
the 10th Init.

The Next Foreign News
NEW VOAH, Imre 20 —The neat stemma from Eu-

rope, doe here, ire the Ocean Queen from Southamp.
ton, tud the Kangaroo, fromLI rorpord, 'which, however ,
will null brfug the details of the news brought by the
Auglo-Sawn which sailed the ism. day, June Bth.

In the meantime, the Persia . whleh left Liverpool
-Tune lith, may MINSat New York to-morroworneatday,brinalngthe details of thebattle of Magenta, and
three days later newe from the meat of war.

V. S. Steamer Lancaster.
New Yoee, :lave 20 —The United Steal steamer

Lancaster arrived here yeet•rday morning, from Pbiia-
delphia. Rbe bee been on a trial trip of a weekat flea,
derlog 'ditch the msocliinery builtbe Urea,. Beaver,
Nettle', k Co., of Philadelphia, performed admirably,
and tothe eatbfsetioo of all no board.

Herear, going qualitlee base been 4evere`y totted,
and she remains in Mired order to take bet position en
Reg ship of the Ponito .quadrco.

Arrest of a Murderer.
HALTIIIOSE June 20—Walter B. Fend, charmed with

a murder committed in Ptinem. Anseaounty, V.., and
wbowee erupted bern, wan taken Dia by an r filar ,n
the New York boat this afternoon. Up we're that he sod
the deceased married elatere; thatboth were farmers io
Princess Anne county, and that thedeed wee committed
In eeif.defenae.

The Expected -Steamers from Europe.
Baser Kong, Inns 20, 10 del eh P. id —The steam.

Shins Kangaroo and Ocean Qesen are now due. brit
have not been signalled The Kangaroo will bring one
day,a later news by telegraph from London and Liver-
pool to Queenstown The tight Unary dark

&SwF Kora, dans 20-Ididolght.—There are 01111 no
signs of theexpected steamers.

TIM Now War Steamer Seminole.
WASIIINOTOM lons M.—Worn:atTon Ass been mode.

ed here that the newwer s'estner Seminole building
an Somme°la. will be bombed on the 25th Asst. She
will catty SIX Dahlman pm, eel tour !me pivot
guns.

-

The Cope Race Ptcv.n Yacht.
FT 3C07.11 N. V t ;111140 '20.-11.1, vrt,t.thor Contirtion

ieXtromely foggy ft eapn rendorlrg It impogsibln
to Intorcept the inward lumnd Btu:ma/6 from Yurope.

Fainino in Canndti We,t.
Tenon°,/ono 20 —hoconnta Cram the Hu on districtrote thot the groctest dittrece pcototile thorn ft^ra the
s..tot N<:, acd, unto: iluittudisto read is sanded,

iketttal nerriktion trill enacts. '

THE CITY.
IMUS7MINTB TlllB IMENLIAG

CIAISAO'I3 W00^13.-01t1ND Boottit Ilatmott.Grand
ludas' Festival at Mono's Woods, this day and

evening, (Tuesday') 21st inst.
ATODesormu,s (iiSieune.—Seleotiong. from . PUP)

Gemsfrom Operas, Tantranimon, Denning, and Singing.
rPTINGYLeditti LOADLNIP OP Till FINS AXl.o.—Ex-

hibltlon of Paintings and Statuary.
...--

_First Innings
.........

Peoon4 Inuluga..
Mary o Darla b WlMer.. 6..0Lowber b Wirer 5
role b Kephart o—run out 2asema 0 Newhall b Kerrhart 11..0 Bayard b Kephart .....0
Morgan o Fisher b Kep. .

hart... ' 23.. b P Wide 0
Boot bl4B liter ' 16.. b Kephart ' 13
Waterman 0 -Newhall b - ----, ' - '

Kephart 2..0 J Wider bKePhart•• • • 7
Stratton' o Berolay. b P , . ..

11 later a. Atowbar b F..Wieter..— 1
Greeley. not out. B, .0towbar b P Whiter.— .8
Clay h F Meter 1.. b Kephart
.1140.0 end hKenbmt.... 0.:.o Flehieb Kephart 1.
Mooney, run out 0..n0t out 1
Bye 1— Ilya 0
Lez byes B..Leg byee 3
fir Idea ' 4—WI.OW ' 0

HOlitaiDF, IN TOO rOURTII WARD.—About
aro o'clock yesterday morning, the dead body of a
white woman, named' Mien Winters was found in the
yard of a house in ISibiae's court, batk of tio 719 Bed
ford street, The deceased Wan a - middle•aged woman,
of Leah birth. Her pereonal appearance was not at all
noprepmeessirg, exhibiting as It did transit rfformer
booty A life of intemperance and virehad roads a
sad epeotaole of , her person. There Were twrier three
wounds on the body, either of Whielt were of a fatal
character ..One under the ',MA eye crushed the bone,
and 'destroyed the eight ofthe organ. There war an-
other very serione. wound on the top of thehead, The
nefo-tnnate women was 'at pees recordeid as being a
hanger-on in the vieinne and wretched locality in
whichher body was found, •

The body wits Won to the notehwerk Hall and the
coroner sent for. -In the motudince the polleearrested
a colored men named John Hall on the sueproten or
killing the woman - /lath it is elated, lives in Yearer's
court. in Bad ord street, near Bleak, where he hasa
sin& room In thisjoom he usually bat three or

I four white female lodgers, whom he compelled to cup.
port him in return for the^ miserable shelter he afford-
ed them Among the latest of the wantons to Able
establishment was the deceseed, who went thereof's,.
nal, days ago. On Bator,' Iv she got &tisk end they
had a quarrel,and last night she went there, -and be
drevo her away with violent threats.

, .
Total 183

OBRIdatiI.GWN 01.011-7INBT INNINGS.
Hammond b Waterman 45
Bayard, ran r 0.1 ' 1
Barclay a 'Henry b Jackson 15
Jo ea Wlater b Jacike3n 14
PaVii b Wete-tuou.., ,

, , .- .12
, W Newhall b Waterman • '

" 1 ; 1-13Palter bWatannan o
,', it Fisher. tatout. - • ' • -

lispbart bJ'artionB
.P.pear b Jaelman . - 0

Y Winter b Waterman , a
Byea 80

3
' Widen. /5. .

• .

Millsroom wow eeerobed. and a pair Of (thick 11̀ ot••
loons, wisieh had tbe:sppearatoce of hating heap re-
cently Washed. were found lying on the bed, jgaleflor•
eel,, and r large number of o3leerable.eromen of bath
colors. were, taken into enstody,l Lod eaeorted to
the Boathirark Hall, where Coroner Fenner proceeded
to hold en trqueit l'hoteetMony wee DI follow':

Ellen Anguilla *dorsi) sworn —Reside'', In Yea.
Rees 1100111 I knew the daseased t, eight • she lived
10 third story of the easebone;} they call herEllin ;
T beard nothing buta quarrel ;-she came no stairs. and
John lieu came no after ber, and said he Justgot there
in time to keep herfrom going Into the more ; he told
her If the did not se down stairs he waled break ber
bloody seek for her; T was-looking out the window
whenthey pent Oftt to the endof the alley; he stopped
et the end of the alley, and there they had wordet, eke
asked him for money aod her bonnet; he 0111118 op
the alley. and arena If be caught her that ;debt he
would Out herheart outer d 'drink bar blood . end swear
he had drank a cop of coffee or a glans of wine; this
woe abent half-putnine &dock Nat night; I head no
blows in the aftentooo ; when she Went eta thethey
she bad on narks on her -

• - •• . - --- -.: ,
-

• '446
AN/LTSIB nt, TIM SORLING - -1' . •.

Germangoum Club—First haenis.• --- •
No. Bale,_ No. Broßann.DreMeorr.! MotetsV Meter 06 83 . 3 i, ,•8

Kephart 162 22 12 6 -:
Hammpod 72 • 17 4 O,

Be cers.2 Insiingx.
No. Bane. - No. -RUM. .Ifedva, Wietorta.Kerthart ,82 , .31 . . 7 U

P. Meter 76 26 - -6, 4 '
- 'Unica Olvb—Firit inaing,s, . . .

No. B Bs.. No flans . - Alstnene. . Wleketa
Juliann 108 43 . .••,3 • •,,, 4, ~Waterman UR ' 32 , :

~ 6 , "6
Hunt 10 13 0 - 0
Collis 12

William Austrians (colored) sworn—Resides in Yeas
ger'extourt ; .1 knew the deceased by,sight; 1 het saw
her about ninesor ten o'cloOk last night; , she fell or
knock'd against my door and I naked, her where gbh
wee going ; she said up stains; eta went rip end John
Hell met her and told her "togo down, or be would
:breakhero--d neck;',' she said she bed been staying
with him two or three days. and he amid not turn her
out et that time or night; John Elaine a colored men ;

she did not icy whobad iltruok her whorish°fell against
My door; she did not appear to be sober, but sober
enough to walk op stairs.Henrietta White sworn.—ChasIn Yeager's court;
knew deceased by eght; I saw her yeaterday morn.
mg at 12o'clock ; she was Comingdown Astra from John
Hall's; in the afternoon I wee in my own ?ova; Ibeard wordsbatween thew; between 9and 10 °Week,
last night. Ibeard John Hall say "I'll cut her heart
outand, dnnk her b'ood, and think.l'm drinking a
strong cop of&Arse, or a glass of wine ;

" the woman
wee found deal tide morning In Krider's court, back of
719 Bedford Street.

GUAItDIAWS or TIM PoOft.—Thio body, yot-
tsrday,atternoom, met in theirroomelist !Assortstreet.
Shove Market, Mr. Relief irrthe otisfr.

Mr:George E. Jolumon, the bones a_gent, presented
his revrt, which shows, that, the.cement! of the Alms
house on Sitorday last was ^ 2:0
Same timeliest year'"'29sB

Increase
AOssittql doing the past tws welts, 278; Writs!, 6;

deaths, 20 rdidahtogoil4 148t , ii1.549.1,94 t bmind 0,3 19 ifamished with loditiort.. Ot ; with nasals .119.
Total Inwhite woloonsB oat-Ward . 712

Do do d ) .
~ astiant 180

Do do do obstetrical ' 88
Do . do do. —ptitsary ' " ' 106
Do childeart%vylom - 206
Do do boapthal IZO
D 4 lunetteasylum 281

Abigail Tetnent being sworn, der need that she 're-
sided in Bedford retreat between Sixth and Beirentliknew John Hall and the deceased ; that John Hall
knocked bar (Ellen) down stairs with a stick; that
John Hall colored, and Dick Lewis (white) followed
her when returning ?rem Ton Moran's. where ell of
them hid been to get a drink ; and 'hat John Hall said
•• Yon eon co up stela," and both John Hall and DickLewis hit her Ile beard "mu der" cried. but took
no notice where it came from When ho left her the
blood wee runningfrom her right eye (This witnese
ens very much intoxlated )

Mary Ann Lambert svom.—This witness tent ft d to
her lanoteledge of the deaeseed end else of John Hall
cod Warted Lewis (This wither..made a statement to
the oHeer thinmorning, which she now denten, end woe
eceerdingly locked pp )

Mary O'Donnell sworn -Lives in Beiront street,
above Yeager's court • did not brow deeeseed ; met
Mary Ann Lambert this morning; wait tilting in. N.
gesso grocery store. Eighth andDedford etreets ; she
(Lambert) ',it'd John Hell bad licked the deceased and
that he said this morning that "she was dead, ad let
them,catoh him."

Mary Ann Lambert was produced and identified as
the one whotold the above story.

Mary Ann Lambert remelted —I was in legen's
rote this morning; I said that I did not know how
,Ire,eArod vet bout; dented malting the statement of
Mary O'Donnell's!.

Mary MUlenon was stream, but her tettimonyamonnted
to 06 et iodation of Mil

David McOolguibeard JohnHall say to mere woman
thatbe wnald kill her if rho didn't take his bidding
401334 time' didn't know whoshe was

Riehard Lewis could give nv testimony relative to
the ki ling of the deeessed

Dr. $ P. Brown deposed—l made apost-mortem ex.
emulation op Ellen, the deceased, and saw but two
wands on her; onebeneath the debt eye. about an
inch in length, canning the complete deetruation of the
eye, braiong in the beast of the orbit. end Mears-
Deg the dare meter of the brain • there was a large
quantity of blood effused on the rightanterior lobe of
the brain and on the top of the bead and a little to
the left Ade, there wee the mirk of a heavy blow, la-
cerating the left herniaphere of the brain, and canning
large eitantitia of bleat to be poured on the enrface ,•

either of thee,' was rafficlent to cense death; I think
it hardly possible the decanted could have walked a
qaara after receiving the Mine es • the wound on the

head severe to hare been indicted with a dab orbil-
let of wood ; the wound under the eyeceu'd have been
pealed with the chap edge nif a plea of wood.

Harriet Moron wee mat sworn, and pertly aerobe.,
rated there moo witness.

Abigail Tennant(colored) woe recalled and testified—-
a near es I can tell you I all etrock the women be-
town nine wad ten o'clock; et-ark her with a stink;
abort one; he amok her but oast. and knocked her
down Meta ; I was eland ng at the door on the second
Hoer when be rtruokher, end ohs fell 'dower the stars
backwards, rllit b' my feet; Mary lambert we/retard-
ing at the door alongside of me at the time; Dick
Lewie etrook the decanted afterward.;and heated her
down (This witatia had been previonsly sent into the
cell toBober cff God when Cite again appeared told a
tolerably steal/lit tale.)

Mary Lambert (aimed) was recalled, bat refined to
testify, sod wee locked Op

Jeremiah Henessey, police officer, sworn —Arrested
Hell at Mrs 'Whalen's, In Baler street, together with
°Most fligmund ; Hall raid that he was not out Of the
houm after mean o'clock fast evening, ; I visited Hallehones tide morning arid found a pair of pante on the
bat. Maepants—a pair of black cue in theposses-
sion of the corcnee—look is thoughthey might barebeen washed

John Halt was called by the jory, and tattled to
wearing the game pants yesterday as are in theporsee-
mon of thecoroner; he went home between seven and
eight&Oak, he thought, end was not out eines that
time ; readout to " ebu clog no"Dv the night. be
beard a man gay to thewoman Ellen. that Ifale did not
go away he would break her neck ; the deceased W44 a
ye-y lodustriotts woman, but had a habit of drinking.The woman', name Yea Ellen Winters,

Total 1159
Do colored womeole ward
Do white moo ,.out-ward 281
Do do Inour►blee 281
Do do he►pttal .81
Do do asylum ' 150
Do do boys 13

!MATotal
Do colored ratiEl....4.

The usual number of applcante for aseletiume were
received and approprietely disposed of.

The at ward reported that be but received $25 05
The outdoor agent. Mr. Di 11 R. LlThy, reported that
be had oolinoted 5'9) In bonds and support asses, and
had pad the Sams to the treasurer

Mr Brown oMd s committee was appointed some timet,since irouire int., theraceme of prints lie de-
sired toknow when the eommittee lutenist"( to report.

Dr. Other larded inreply that the committee referred
to by Mr. Browit was appointed to inquire sib-tut the
purchase of muslin, and that they had been discharged
from farther consideration of thesubject..

Efr Mehlwas alsixonder' the impreadonlhaTit had
been appointed to inquire intothe purchase of prints:

The eullest was thendropped
Mr. Fretp presenteda bill from Dr. A. 8. 0073908 'or

870 57, being the amount piddle the ateriard for b3ard-
ing - -

The president decided that the matter WUout of or-
der. u the medical geotlemett !Nut aware of thefoot
that he would ha expected topsrhis horned bill when
he accepted the petitionof aeletaot pbyeralan.

Vretto presented am_ Application. tor. issisterace
from Idrry Raney, 81 years of ue,,ruidtoit fa Gaskill
street, who desired to Da rent to Ireleod. She bsd
been o- the out-door listof recipients for mull ra-e
Itwould cost $l5 to send her to Ireland wed- anises the
board agreed to fon:doh the amount. to ey .vroulti_have
to support her the htlance of her life The commit&
amt.', wan laid on tier table.

On motion of Mr .Hament. It was resolvent that the
board should moot spin on biondsy next. -so that they
could settle all claims softest the bawl. and that the
secretary be anthoelz ed to inlverttee for 'all claimants to
present their dosoments.

The amount of bills reaeived woe read, and after some
further unimportant business, the meeting adjourned

rEltSreLg. PirEDICAL COLIAGZ.—The tenth an-
nual report of the Female Medical College of Pennell.
rani& his been published. Thus Institution is located
at No. ISM Arab street, and its prospects are more
cheering at the vomit time than at cry previous
period of its bietory Important ebscires hive been
made in the management of tbg institution during the
pent year, not the least of whichwas theappointment
of a Board of Lod, Managers The appeal made by the
corporetors Is u follows:•

• theanporators of the Female Medical Colle:ge.ofPenneylrenle appeal to the Mende of htninihity Inbe -
half of ibis inesitatiou and the cease It represent,
They regard the medical edoestlon Of woman dm gate.
easeity of the age,and &warmark of the aavanotment
ofcivilisation; - • .

.• 1 hey and the demand for female physicians wide
spread and ineresaing, sod regard tke study and prac-
tice of medicine an pcmaliatly edapted,to thenice per-
ceptions of women, and tke..teadernees and rehaed
graces of her nature

4- They dos:wider thatWomen, sea wife-aid wither,
pre emineetly weld. a clear understanding of the Snot.
lions of the humanholy and the means of presenring
health; sod that high-tonedand intelligentpkyelclatie vfrom their relations to their an.must be important in.

impdrting once knowledge where it is
moat needed and will do the soca got d.

" It weltknown that therenva *tat amount of
suffering among leonine ,Whiett le' left with..Mt relief
from the shrieking deCaoy_of Tiotlma t andAt is
thereferei a -demand of hUmantlY that women- Amid
be pa. la poseassioo of the rsgutaits knolltindge to ad
minister the required treat:writ In snob eases

They Moo desire a aolentille Rensselaer for women,
Weenies it' will (timid' her 'honorable oniiloymon s—-
pring her a new sphere of iseefalatisa and happise
where doty and the symrathies of her nature lead.her la the chambers of the,eitik luidl.beentrain

Paellas, therefore. that this le •great cause, intl.
snidely connected with the improtemeat and happiness
of a cicty, they appeal to seaSP.M.and tette Men&ad
women for aid and co-operation-

.• Philadrphla is patellar y Wired to the loastiooor a college of this character. It is the'ecat td =W-
oat learning in America,and feelllties fora meth dal
education here are duperior‘to those a* say other el ty
°nazis ant rant.

• At tide stage or the proceedings the (nutted wag ad-
journed until ', even o'clock in the ovenlng

At seven o'clock last evening the ,nqueet on the
byte. wee 'Dimmed et the Peseta dlttelot .tation•bonee..

blausrat dtraoagan said she resided in Baker street,
near fipsibrd ; ohe met John Hall 'on Sundae night;
she was sick; heasked her to go to his room In Bed.
lord street; ehe comolirek; be went and came bank
again about ten o'olock; there was a white man namedGeorge MoLanghtin in the room; be hidon the goer
all night; John hall went out la the morning, about
seven o'clock, to got something to drink, but did Sat
come bock egele; the deceased was not there on the
night More the murder • when 110 came in about ten
&clone, be said. be had seen &lien end soother

,4 Tee col.ege bee firmly end bravely °neared the op-
potition and difficulties that always attend new eater
pries., and espenielly Innovations upon time honored
usages—end, after ninepeace of trial It May we ale),fairly claim to be an establ ,shed medical mince% The
profess its have labored w,th much self denial aced gram,
peoaniary eacridee ; for it le well known that Ia tee
eerly years of an institution like this. the expenses remit
be greeter than the receicts from the stueents. The
harden of tbess 'moonset; bee heretofore' teen borne by
a generous few, but the corporators believe the time
bee now felt, arrived whenthey may sell ninonaft the
friends of the medical education of women, to contri-
bute or the,ttlittle or their abundance, for the Ruppert
of the colidge, and lie endowment with a fund commen-
surate with ite scope and eurposee,u 1hey desk* to place tide college—the flat med aN
110bri of ,hie alternate .tf the name extent in the
worid—on a permanent battle, end wish theretote to en.
dew it with a tune which will place it beyond theGot-
tingenay of accident ,!

woman standieg at the corner of Saventh an d
Redford iambi ; no one asked him anything about her;
be did dot Otero teptitect ;_ he went out about seven
o'cloilt end returned in about ten minutes; be went
nut again shortly after far some wbtAay, bat idld rot
return; he said nothing about the death of the 'women;
eha heard the woman la the court down vtalre talking
about the death; but heasid soihing to her; ahe asked
hind nothing about it; he said he would go out and one
who wen killed; when be came bank he said tt wee the
little ..011:30 thatwas here yeiteldav; be did net eV
a minute,when h' platedup a bottle and mad he was
g dog out for whiskey; he did ti, t return

()Meer Hennessy recalled —Marearet gtracuman toll
me that she wee +Bleep when Hall came in, and Hall
told me it was about ten o'clock; (coat and glove pro
tuned ;3 I found these In the trunk of Hell, under his
bed; the glove and east bed epote of blood on them;
theglove woe a heavy buckskin.

captain.11m eraoma swan —I was aroused by my
wife; she told ate something had happened; I went
over to thetenet, mid sew the deemed fn the yard ;
flew Hell on Banday night, about eleven o'clock ; went
up tra' the mostileg, searched the room, and found Har-
riet IdestiOn And illegeretarranagan drafting themselves
to barite ; I *diked what was the matter, and eke said
alts was going away ; I found s pair of pants etornd it
between the wall and she bad; I asked whose atothes
they were, and they said John Hail's f be was absent
at the time ; I sow a stove• trot on the flier '• in the
ternoon I examined and saw blotches of treat, blood
on the top of theabate sod the wall ; I antWinded it
was fresh blood.

AN OLD OttPENDEIt OPPINIDING.--Yesterday
afternoon a even, Inlll4l John Phcenz, bad a hearing
before Alderman Ogle, on the charge of robbing the
house of dlehop PoPer. Plum An ban been in custody
a few days, having been arrested by Meer %cease
The house hae not been 000apfed, the B.sheii having
been abelnt in Europe withnis fatally. Oa hie return
to this city theBishop proceeded to New York, and sent
his family to the country. Phce s x according to the
evidence, had taken a copper kettle; whichwas roue
tohis possession. Rs had also gaoled up "let of at.
titles in the hones, with the tinleubted intention o,
retern.ns and removing the plunder On the hearing
Pima's at drat leaded- the charge, egylng he 'bad al-
ready been in prison two or three times, ewe mu! bow
boldest° live an honest life. NV ben hefonedtbat th
erMeace was very strong against hint he manifested
the utmost indiff<ronee, saying, to its left the Me for
prison, that he hoped, when Committed finally-to serve
out hie sentence, he would not be imprisoned in that
rat-hole of prleon, Moyameneing, but would be Cent
out to the Penitentiary, where v‘atuala wale more
plentifuland rate not quite soabundant.

Abigail 'Vermont, having become lobar, wee recalled.
She re-asserted the statements ahe had mule in the
morning ,

The jury rendered the following verdict; 'That
o.llen Winters came to her death front a blow or blows
received at the henda at John Hail ; and further,that
Richard Lewis is en accessory tothe fact I'

John RAI wee called up and searched Re bad two
del ars end a few pennies in hie posSernien, Re dent' d
having anything to do wi•h the murder. When the
juryrendered the verdict he saki he was path& d se far
as it bad gone; be bad nothing to do with the murder,
o d said he bad witneeres to prove his lonocenee Ile
mated GO,to know that he was telling the truth. Re
also denied that there was any violence used to theee•
ceased by.hlmaelf. If he was guilty he hoped to be
punished; It Innocent, ho hoped God would look to it.

The prleorer is a large. stoat, and not a vary bad-
looking negro Be was perfectly cool, manifested no
trepidation,and rmawered all the questions put to bits
very readily,

Richard Lewis, who le charged with being an acne.
dory to themurder by the verdict or the jtry. is a while
man He wee not inoutandy when the verdict wee rem
dread, but was arrested 'l'out 10o'clock In the evening,
by acme of the s Mearsof the Seconddistrict.

A REPOIVY of thO board of managers of the
Appreotieea, Library bass been lying on our table -for
the loot few days. From it we learn that there has
been added to the girls, department of the library du.
cloy the your Y.27 I,r:stamen, and to that for boys, 289;
together 616 101111.1303. and making the whole number of
volume• ',ow in the library 16,226. or which there are
4 67d volumes In thegales, end 11,650 In the boys' de-
partment

The number- of books loaned during the year ken
been, from the girls, library, '6 921 volocare•, and from
the boys' library . 16 dal roinmai; together, 82 9:6

There have been 932 new applicants admitted to thy
nee of the library darieg the year-289 girls, and 648
boys.

The 'cumber nning as boys' libratv at the 1 deor the
rerwrt is 060; time using the &la, library nambar
860 •Two THIEVES ARRESTED.—Bridget Connor

was erretted by Este/Wives Bummers and Levy On'the
charge of purlolniog asplendid gold pencil, valued at
815. The pencil bad been presented by &Masonic lodge
to Jerry IT Hutchinson, Erg ; was a megnifieent piece
of workmanship,and highly pnzed by its owner. The
oftlners recovered the property on the person of Bridget,
who RAI arrested in a place down town kr own as Dandy
Mali /he bad a hear+ng before Alderman Ogle, and
Was held in thecum of MS to answer thecharge.

The same °Mors also arrested a negro named John
Book, on thecharge of stealing a gold watch. The
Watch was the property ofa lady nen ed Arra Timmins,
residing on Eighth street, above Oarpeoter.
with anntlier negro, bad been engaged by the lady to
carry aet rre ap meths for her. She ancompani-d them
for the purpore of showing wh.re toplace the stove
When the three were np stair., Beck pretended do be
Very thirsty. and Cone down stairs to get a drink of
water. After drinking he OW the watch lying on the
table, and seising it he fled. When arrested, be had
pawned the watch for a few dollar. The property wes
recovered, and Bock bold by Alderman Oils In the sum
of ssfo to answer the Olierire preferred ag.inat him.

RORPIEEISS.—Some time between Saturday
nightand lifonday morning the /Zoe- of the Sebnylkill
Navigation Company, No 411 Walnut street, was
broken open and tabbed of shoot firs thousand dollars.

The ofiloo of Mr. J. W. Perricksou, stock and ex-
change inciter. No 21 South Third street, will broken
into during the lost 10,ty-e Ott boars by pectin who
got iu by means of a shed adj &dog the building. They
then; with considerable labor, cuta bale through the
wall of thesafe, the iron being thin both outside end
Inside, and the lining of the wall Del, g brisk They
did not gel mach, however, for their pains, as a lot of
pennies were the only ptenniaryresult of the Jab.

,
The report sonoantesthe inetitetton to b)lo a flour-

tatting condition an 4 111.18ttll.t there isare* nom for
an enlargement of the bensilts of the Instttutian by
ionic sew the number of mutate, sot to Ibis end they
commend it to the earnest tfforte of members.

TRIAL OF A. STNAItEII —The steam fire-
engine( of the Northern Liberty enable company wso
tried yesterday motu'ug at Front and Noble Maestri, in
pretence or the reeinbete of the rowel*, and Of en
extol:taiga o7owd or outside lookers-on She played
thrinigh a' IS-inch tozzlC two hundred and thirty.
nine feet honsontaily, with 'fifty pounce preesnre of
deem The apptratue Is re en unfinished troudlt.on,
eed her performance gore general satisfaction. The
weight of the engine; with 'niter. is 6 600 proud..
The boiler I. Ir P DimprePe patent, Doris rural,
and this Is the only steam fire-eagles, in the United
States that lees a horizontal boiler, all the others
being vertical.. She will be flaished for service with-
outdelay.

ALMOST DltOWNED.—Yesterday evening, a
boy, named John llayea, tell overboardat blead.altry
wharf, Into the Deltoots atrogglod for come time.
butwas II .ally reacued from his pentona poeitlon by
Mr. John 151e0abe,

WAGON SMASHED. —7 eSterday mowing, 11

wagon, containing • man tad • boy, was run into by a
coal-train, at Richmond, end completely demolished.
The occupants of the wagon eneped uninjured.

EARLY: PATRIOTISH.—OrI • the Mateing of
the fourth of July, tho_Washington muse will parade
Inorder to avoid the display, tumult, and beat of the
day, the parade will commence at four watook In the
morning.

A LIBEL CASE.—Yesterday, beforo Alder-
man Ogle, John B :ankles, the publisher of a weekly
Journal in this city, known as the lunriny Tranarript,
was °berg, d on theoath of Dr It. It. Smith with bar-
ing uttered end published a table. ectnealons, and
minion. libel," (to speak legally.) enacting the rep-
Cation and character of the said firnith. Or. Smith le
the Chirt Restdent Physician of the Blockley alms-
house flee %flints ohm ged as bung ithelloui criticise
p etty severely the otilUsi cmduct of the Thotor
bearing was smeed, hrd Ste Jack ou was bound over In
the awn cf Vtlo to answer at court the 01351.02 p e•
(erred a,ininet it,ne

TEE POPE AND THE :11, Alt.—The Pope is
said to look mo3t, placidly on the contest. Cardi
nal Wiseman recently related a little speech of his
Ilo'icese, which is worth prattling. Ilere it is :

'• Whether in Rome or In exile, whether free or in
prilon, I ant the @MAO ; I shall still be the Vitae of
Christ and the head of the (Thumb."

Rourv.—The roo'o ofthe procession to the
gtßnd festlTC Wtuti this toorttotg ^:tl b • h 9
folloo9 : Pomo is Ittl-poolante Ftvntret a" afar
'Ls P'l.7lbc; vr !mar I .travel cut the utb
g=ft , to 97,11,1 t utt.,•, ui, .I",tout ;tertrott, up , u•

to 410 it.kliu o VIVO VO4 to
'arta/A itu ,It In aptioir Gard'., r•p rp-itg
(iLardeu to I wtlltti up Twelfth toCutstratitt.av-tutitt,
rtn‘ri Columbl* avenue t, lilustunch, out 1410901:031 to
LIP) grorman.

ENGLAND'S MIITIAAVITY.-1 be bearing of
Drltlsh neutrality can bo well gathered from these
Nato : At this =mint, there aro twentyels nips
ti, eaturnission between Portsmouth and Malta, and
this number will be greatly f horeeeed within Rio
nest few days

A LETT= from 'ltaly elates that the Italians
htre a ITIUSL perfect confidence in the purity of ,he
intaa•in,,. of Louis Napoleon, who, they think, is
perftoltg hmlorable, and utterly dittaterested in
his view&

the etcanivhfr Star of the West sailed. yester-
day, rretn .N.cv Yorii., for Atli invadal, Mitt
vaciertera.

.„ •
• ,GZItItAIITOWN.7-•The Bu.A.Nauk 1,-yrk

aii4.o much between' the "Germantown 6E4 Union 1‘"
Globe, of this Ott'', took-eau ,etGermantownonHater- Whit _ffkagtelyday lad. A large number of pereems, composed of the • . - - •

friends of both potties, were in attendance, and mini. gananscrauJane 50,18W.
fasted a great deal of interest to the game We ep- W e bear ea netaat 00641Lehite-r amemt one Illefeheate
rend the more and salters of the bowling AN will lof the °enduedof the offleiniof 'l6 numberof our hautebe seen by perusing:the report, the Germantown°tub • in regard to the reception of :country bask WIC Thewere the winners inone tunings and thirteenrum : NOle were 11,0tilied, with a great autidrofUNION 0403 -that oryrbIZOIS Were ,llibOUttp inaugurate anew Mite o f

• thing. reepting thecirculation of trindrybaidelitotesIn Philadelphts. They wouldreceive them all at par
lodienriminately, and nob 400anfailed to make pro.
perPcottehritp redeem thoir-ennt'notei In Piiidet.
phis were to here-them returned to their counters, and
be made to payin spode than, The announcement -

wasfntache7tilcieltivitnthloins-47111°thrgr huedinbb 144Ceen7inta teirr elfaa"rt'th es"aefI home:deg caPital [rem Philidelplitsby mean of rioter
kept in eitieUtioc here, and with fsvoe,llMnint, andg-stitnitelythemined and honeet country banks end
the whole tiading'emnmenity qrthe.elty..kaboit timehas elspeted,under the arrangement, endwe heukhat tee.thieleowad-d onall bands. ' In CaineCases a Man ',h* rioted. to-pay Me note, and offered
aattritrY bent tiPleeferlhe parpoiliiku tad Went re-
fused, and his note preteeed for notYpeyment. In
other eases, the, notes are rteefeed On deposit, with
the grumbling remark, that the bank would take themo elites the easterner; but thatit lost meior snob a
mum by so tang; and,. in _still other instaneem, the
ftrins; whose,payments d. „deruila were ;moues-UT
-Made wittilly- or in pert In-each funds; wereRiede to
than far 1-tlit adeptinyttionot theirfair iWya of bast
suommadapitui:- kite, itendt 'cit ill. Mb fe, thatafter
Mt the eatery nteint *espies couotry bank notes atpar in Phifitielirlaise told :the ,great banelit that the
hankstheter4sistdrien_thei people Iris* doleg,thiefinulatton of the.etssetry bank DOH Ispreen...lly

'notat Par, and those wheiwitatly kmputerions loadthem
into the receipt of Jogib fund., dud themselves neemoi-
htf44P care?teeththattakirtefOr their aid
before the bents 'made sicha gruel PrOntesnation of
the geld tiarywobleada tut ail ilia maw!.

Foeh a petty way ofkeeping, or rather not keeping
their ,trigagss ontri,t-titintewray of the tanks, and
should htroimuedfatelpf,- If, they do not mean
to continuia:ilhe aifisilrelatoint- thei theameires made
voluntarily, let thaniany nosed have done with it. If,
on the contrary, they meant what theyraid, and will
setup !Opals. goltdeeijiit IS OM do. io cheerfully and
with Saad tiCatee,-Instead of with grumbling dissatiefes.
lion, and *hat Jo considered a throwing up to their cue.
tome c of the oldirations they deem themselves to ran.
der.vhettkese take -the:noted bullet nett withoutmore
net to thin they take when city noire are offered ; let
them cot to other baldest.. people sal in :ticking op to
their bargains, and not put those to lose and a coerce
who likethim:aftliallwaid above all let them
not punishthese by the withdrawal of favor at the die•
count hoard who suppose that whenthey my they will
tale nountry banknotes at per and look after their re-
demption themselves, they re-fly mean to do no in
good faith and vtd temper . -

Any other tonnewill bring the bank that follows it
into deseried contempt; end Cause it the 1118,1 rf all
each (11:111003811 an heow cense enough to feel and know'
when they are hambiggild and ill treated,and muse
enough te violent it"; 4 • - -

()snorer, BANK STATISIBNT.
rmrim!mmt7l!mmuvrim

L0533. 1P201.9

~,

BAirke •

Jane13 ;nue 20-knne 13 a st- n.e 10

phiisdeiphis.;., $3,480,000 .452.0(10 1, $319,200 $OO7 000
North America. 2 64,8* 9,616,746 e26.680 664,&12
-Farm& Mesh.. 8,691.271 3.895 899 917.249 919 118
Como:Genial-- 1.616,106 4007,008 80( 't • 814,000Mechanics.-- 1 824.857 1,795,055 , 294 031 277 565
N. Liberties,- 1,469,0 1,428.001 298 ft :71,000Bouthitith.:„.. 920. 46 929:810 214,291 245 916
Bennington,... . 797 30 810 877 - 176 942 170.455
PennTownship 801.17 244,686 178 8551 177,043
Western 1 805 992 1,319,959 893,129, 361,402
Mon. is Mesh.. 4:30,209 1,100.975 150fee/ 110,660
Con:m.10o ..... 641 7 629,690 .357;767 376,503
Girard......:.. -2 059,776 2.0•4,76.' 231,41, 30,1,885
Tradesmen's ... 641. 40' - - 040 750, 382,084 . 145,203oonnalidation- 181,880 - 514'146 - • 89,0 0 73 751
City.......-,. 873,055 3,31,103, 106 see .311 991
Commonwealth • 867-732 -- -361 376 Ti 33 50.165
Clara Xsaluane 571, 370,31 , 72444 • 61,106
Ua10n.......... - 585,38} 337,115 0933$ 74;764

Te.41...- -... 25 929 99k85,1132165 521183 15.101 167

jr. 1, DISTO6ISB . 011 CULAMON.
841128. :-•-,....-...' -

'

` • - + ______

' - thine 18.1 hies 20 Jane 13. June 10

44,,,,,, ~, sr- 1 1.,f4e07ii 13.3100 7238olr lAtaint‘riell -.. 1,a47 'CI 1166;66" ,374,158 5 069 735
far n & Meek.. 2,806,860 2:161'. "399 43f. -3 ,01 266
06939 C arcial .. 865, 851, 179000 16,1.990
Mechanise .... 1,025 161 • 993,138 181:340 153.090
N. Liberties ... 1.'25,030j 1,666.000 113.000 107.000

11&athwart .... 615 98 680 903 91 wo 96 6.5
Benelegten.., 589 161 , 563 911 ,_ 126,670 129,440Penn Tosnahli . 612= - 618,8 113 890 119. 65
Western 1,023.5111 1,012 42.5 1,35,Z30 116 705

& saMen Menlo ez0,u905 05r 115,110 193,401
0 numerate..... 458,181 483,907 91.8'0 74.520
Girard..... 027,9051'- 887 828 197 410 190,971
Tre.desolaes- .. 68i468i -MAT. -106.026 =104,192
Oonsolidibtice.. ate 160; 257,511 107 400 101.860
Oity .. ..

...
.... -,.. 423 0234 , 411 9 . 113980 100,160

ootamonweent , 224 7071- 232457 112 015 105,776no, Richoor 210,74 A 242976 -99 815 101,100
'Union ......... 2146_7j 327,781 74,78 =72060

Total 16 001,1 151064804918,42612,83,1 648
Theeterisi ocrtpare`with previous ones as fol.

'Jane 111. - lies 20
Capital 8140 —.311 687,5759111 696 706....1ne._18. 130

, 16 716:714.11e. 201,727
40.115 5,421,1 ,8 5,801,1tri X*. 2/0 011
Doe fro other .bka,-. '1715 349_`-- 1 68601 9,1,14 38;849
D.te to other-bhe. 3 111854 5,198 988 DA.. 21 'O9
Depoidta 16007,149 '15.706280:.De. 801369

'.01T40,116t1pt(....T.c.:-.....3 918316, 2,735,i48 De, 82 778
The followlr stalintent ahows the condition at the

, . .

,Btal of Phl 'dolphin, at rations Mats iitiee Novara.
.be', 1861: - -: • • • '

1857. lo;ans. Ppeole. OireQLVn. Depostte..
Nov 4—.21, 199.462 2,071 464 2,144113 15,635,183

1859 .
Jan, 1.1.....24302.774 8.770.701 1011 033' 11 466 263
July, 5...24,

811 ,928 6 635,877 3,434 181 16,666,845
1860 - -

Jan 2....26,461067 6 063,866 54141,164 17 019 006,
rob. 7 .1.96 472 869 -'6,979 489 9.786.453 ,17.007.181
March T....26,719 883 6,926,714 - 2,801 331 '16,374868

28 '6 951,439 6496 293 3 079,155'17,078 060_
April 4 ...537 647_4.8620M 3.426,196 17.164,710
' 4, 11. -21,884 568- 6,144.205 3 540.411 11,002 278
" -203,108,106 6.464 876 3 384.611- 17,629,491-" " 21... 21.617 918 .6 689,891 2,159,233'qr,ttn.4,ns

latY 9...87,347,880 6,880.018 3,0.1102 17.181,239..-e27A 1:4416-41,649.520- .3-144,1214: 11.44-tzl2613:-WilA66-4/68 „411.136.030 3 096 ttrr41.6c4,254
. 23....28 837.976 6 923,1e7, 8.014.659 17183.249

at 30.1,-.20,404,4615 6621769. 2,975 136:- 16.4641561
duce -6 :..26.171,876. '6.415.667 2,992,198 10386,996

18 ...25 010 993 5 82f.188 2,941426 16003,149
U. 50.-..,25,745,1110,1, M1,107 3,835343 16 103,680 -
The ropowleg are the Spores of the Cleveland &

Toledoiroad for,the yearaiding April 60, 1869 :

=1213
04%637 4S

312,818 20
PUIP.iItSTS
Irtelgb.t, made, &ep

81118:156 66Sluntint expo:leofor the same pert0d...283,699 73

11=1=2 ..14'4 466 os
_

Ronded debt-13 i41.120..1 yesAt Intex*.6....$l6B 014
Floating debt.. 388.022..(rtgl of .513) at 10pet 88,892

ra Int•restBuppo■edyew
Reported not prctl

With this 2107,151 of innOtae. the OClDOefla is Wine
off than betas, es will be seen by the eOaditioix 'of its
dealingdebt: - - ,

--` •
1868 Ploat'g debt. 9843 912 1859. 9 1claViy debt ..9359 605

Oastsg00d... 112 418 .01f04211414048 112 418
6271 1,04

Praia °Yet lat . 107.161

Du* sinking fund .".726:624
Malt cis the Teams work ' '• $.07 868

Tke statement very nneatiateetory,. and gives
smallhope ofdlvidends for a long tam_ as the
of the road will absorb a large amount of meriting, for
several years Weems. .

The Oleetenati Gazette, of the lltb,..waysnew MS-
unities have arisen at the West among the railroad
people.

tl The steamboat Hose on Like Jclo and the Hudson
river not havingbeen included in the cemprozolsscare
competing for the pereenger travel b Wangtickets

_from Clevelead to New York, at redaced ,mmen, To
meet this theLake Blume Railroad, we understand, -re.
- laced its fare St:. The latter redaction, if peislated in,
will of course be followed by a corresponding ohange in
,he tariff of the Pennsylvania road?'

The following is tiro report of the transactions at the
Philadelphia Clearing Housefor the week ending tone
20, 1669:

Olearinge. - Balancer pal6.
• 83,819 743 11 - s 83,093 72

.6,231,886 60 127,096 37
• 3,094,859 18 208,480 86
- 3,162 0,0 22 212.621 47

2 984 925 34 213.871 31
2,803 490 41 182,437 97

18
0 16
. 17
0 18

Total $19,211,813 93 El 212.603 70
Thefollowing lathe bominete ofthe Philadelphia and

Beading Railroad for the mon h of Mar :

Received for coal
a Iderebacdtse
a Travel, &c.

1369 1853
$l4B 767"08 $185,878 8t

93 933 OS 28 561 00
33 ta, 03 21 663 27

Cranepartatlaa, roidway 6225 416 65
Renewal laud and all chars's 113 657 60

216 788 61.
1,4,061 81

stet profit for the m0nth....5111,800 05 $102,731 SO
Net profit for previous 0 e

months 399,050 13 349,668 87

lotsl net Refit for Mx mom #.510.860 78 1432 284 07
PRILADALPRIA STOOL- 132•;.nf Aicc'S 6.9L85,

June 20, .809
115P0111D ETMANLer. Baolllr.a 00., BANI-NOllll 130000 ,

AND 61084e08BRONZES, NOOTZWSS7 001001 THIND
AND 00061110? FTAIRSO

Sign BOARD.
600 Oity 6s ' C&P.063( 10 Cam &Am R... •12334
600 linateo.-& Broad B do .. .......121x

Top 75..0.67 100 Reading it 20%
1000 Morrie ,tat de.... 86.4 100 do efmn.2oX-
-200 Lehigh Nair 6e.c.96 10 Morrie Ord Prf...109

2'oo da a 95,7, 5 Haniaban It. VI
.05TWREN BOARDS.

2000 City 60 06.7001017 2d & Sd street 8...47
89100ND BOARD. .

500 City8e.....0 4P .96X ao Morris Oni Prf...109
300 do 0.5P.0i3( 50 litstotoo Coal .55 41341000Peon+, R24 m 06.871{ 25 Soh Nay ?sof. ....181900 N Pa R0en6w5&1534 BO do IR

1100 Catowht ghat 106.61 R 26 do 181000 do
....63X 100 do e5.14

21 IfioehliiR 67,4 60 Blmirs 11 -.31.16 do 07%, 60 do 7X4 Qo 671( , 0 Little Soh 11 16y
- C t • . c PRIM—STEADY.

~. shed. Bit. dahrd.tr 859 '74.... i, 80h1 Nay Stock. Ly 9
PhDs oath ca.... •• g Drix ~ Pre 18 18

" It. Mott.. 9654 9031 Wrosp,t& Alm B 714 8
I, Rest 1004100 1001( "le lat mtg.. 70

Pions 69 MX 90 02d 46 49
.119401911 R 2031 91 Locg Dthmd8.. 10,14 11

" Wan° ;... 80 82 Leh Coil & Noy, 48 44m,( int 65 '44 92 90 ti Peons it 8% sg
" do 'BB 723( 73 "as 8334 06

Penns R 3934 401 " 100 83 00
2d mOs .... 87 89 Clatserima' B ... 5 6g

Mor Canal Son. 63X " .163 mt bde 61X 6214" pref 108X100 • Stank & Swath R67 60
Sold II&V Oa 'B2. 69'12d & 11, 1 St R... . 41-- 47

" imp6r..... 76 78 IRAosAßine Bl 45

New York Bank Statement. ,
.tirw Your, Rine 20 —The bank MAW/tent for the

week ending on Flntuttiny ehorre :
ti decrease In Iwo

deoleaso is oirentetton
Aa increase in speedo.
AD tamer-se innetderaeite ,

m e 0 CSO
110,000

1,08, (00
244,000

Markets by Telegraph,
iIICCINNATI, dare 20 —Slone heavy, as.d declined lOa
/mice at 10 0006 TO %thew—S.4..Be of red at ILSboI 40, \and white at iLsoci.to. Ptcyttaana are 'in-

chnrsd.; aides aall at 0e; Vard.ll,n. Vies.ksiCtetoty at 26)0.


